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distribu tion, the width of which will
depend on the operatin g conditio ns, on
the ceJI type, and on the shape of the
leading edge of the transmi tter pulse. As
a result, the mean spike leakage energy
for a ceJI may be a 20nJ per pulse which
occasion al spike pulses can have energies as high as 500nJ per pulse depending on the particul ar. operatin g conditions.
Some measure ments of spike leakage
energy distribut ion for cells in S-hand
are shown, with cumulat ive distribu tion
shown in Fig. 5. Cell leakage distributions are skew with a sharp cut-off at
the lower energies . At high energies the
frequenc y of occurren ce normaJl y decreases rap~dly with increasi ng energy
and approxim ates to a log-norm al dist~ibU:tio~. In addition to the steady-s tate
d1stnbu twn of spike energies , high energy pulses are also generate d in the
transien t conditio ns of switchin g the
magnetr on modulat or on and off.
McMilla n & Wiesner 11 conclus ively
demons trated that the spike part of the
leakage was the primary cause of mixer
burn-ou t. The thermal relaxatio n time
of the diode junction is of importa nce
when burn-ou t is due to short pulses. An
effectiv e value can be estimat ed or
experim entally determi ned, and for
mixer diodes at X-band is about 10 ns.
For pulses shorter than this, the heat
develop ed at the diode junction does
not have time to apprecia bly diffuse
away and the tempera ture reached is
d_etermined solely by the energy dissipated at the contact and .by the thermal capaciti es involved . Therefo re, if
the pulses are shorter than 10 ns their
energy content , and not their shape
determin e the tempera ture reached at
the junction and the extent of burn-ou t.
For leakage pulses longer than about 10
ns the pulse shape is of importa nce; the
tempera ture reached at the junction
dependi ng on the peak power rather
than on the pulse energy.
Burn-o ut in radar receive rs
sometim es consists of a sudden deterioration caused by a rare very high energy
duplexer leakage pulse, but often how-

•

ever it consists of a gradual deterior ation which takes place over several
hundred hours of operatio n. Damage of
this type is not a direct result of heating,
but may be associat ed with the diffusion
of impuriti es in the semicon ductor or a
chemica l reaction at the junction . Such
processe s consum ing a great deal of
time at room tempera ture would be
accelera ted by the high tempera tures
attainel! during a leakage pulse.
The leakage from a TR cell will deper:d on the particul ar applicat ion for
:Vhich the cell has been designed . A cell
Intended to protect mixer diodes may
have a spike leakage energy of lOnJ or
less, while a cell intended for paramet ric
amplifie r protecti on can be made to
. have a lower insertion loss and be run
without priming, because leakage of a
few hundred nanojou les per pulse can
be tolerate d. Cell design is always a
co~promise ~et_ween leakage energy
durmg transmrs swn, and attenuat ion of
the echo during receptio n. The leakage
ca.n .be reduced by increas ing the
pnmmg but at the expense of increase d
insertion loss, and primer noisel2.
A va'racter limiter 13 can be used after
the TR cell where extende d mixer life is
of importa nce. Because the varacto r
limiter action is non-line ar, its effectiv.~ness increase s proporti onally with
leakag~ amplitu de. Isolatio n for- flat
leaka~e may be only 3dB, but for high
amplitu de spikes isolatio ns of about
15dB can be attained , and the statistic al
fluctuati on of spike energies is reduced .
Althoug h this leakage reductio n is
achieved at the expense of increase d
insertio n loss adding to the receiver
noise figure, a TR limiter is often the

Fig. 7. S-band duplexe r and receiver
assembl y showing in co-ax parame tric
amplifie r with circulato r and X-band
pump oscillato r and varacter limiter
and mixer.
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optimum de-v ice for mixer protecti on in
a duplexin g system.
The optimum duplexin g arrange ment
for a receive r using a parame tric
~mpli.fier is shown in Fig. 6. A low
msertwn loss TR cell with a high leakage can be used for parame tric
amplifie r protecti on and a varacto r
limiter for mixer protecti on placed after
the paramet ric amplifie r where the extra insertion loss has little effect on the
overall receiver noise figure.
In certain special systems a TR cell
may no~ be necessar y; for example , if
the max1mum peak power is only a few
watts, a circulato r and limiter may be
adequat e protecti on for the receiver .
But most applicat ions require a TR cell
even if only to guard against the
po.ssibilit~ of receiver burn-ou t by a
neighbo unng high power transmi tter.
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So me mi les ton es in
ele ctr on ics
An interv iew with Professor Berna rd Telleg en
by Arthur Garratt

In this article Professo r Bernard Tellegen ,
inventor of the pentode, discover er of the
Luxembourg Effect, pioneefo f the gyrator
and great figure in the history of radio
talks to Arthur Garratt, a British scientific
and industria l consulta nt now living in
France.

BEFORE the inventio n of the transisto r,
the three most significa nt inventio ns in
radio were the diode (Ambro se Fleming ,
1904), the triode (Lee de Forest, 1906)
and the pentode by Bernard Tellegen in
1926.
The pentode originat ed in the Philips
-Researc h Laborato ries, the Natuurk undig Laborat orium or Nat Lab as it is
generall y called, at Eindhov en in the
Netherla nds.
The Nat Lab was set up in January
1914 under the director ship of Dr Gilles
Holst, who had previous ly worked in
Leyden with Kamerli ngh Onnes - one
of the great figures in low tempera ture
research . Holst soon had an assistan t,
Dr Ekko Oosterh uis, who became
Holst's second- in-comm and. (Oosterhuis, incidenta lly, was the grandfa ther
of the British golfer, Peter Oosterh uis.)
After the first world war the Nat Lab
grew apace and among other wellknown member s of its staff were Balthasar van der Pol who publishe d some
~ wo hundred papers on theoret ical
aspects of radio, with particu lar
emphasi s on relaxatio n oscillati ons, and
Klaas Posthum us who, as we shall see,
was a co-disco verer of negative feedback and also carried out pioneer work
on split-ano de magnetr ons. Apart from
Bernard Tellegen, a prolific generato r of
ideas who still comes to the Nat Lab
regularl y to "work on things which
interest him" and Klaas Posthum us, the
other men we have mention ed are now
dead.
Arthur Garratt visited the Nat Lab at
Eindhov en and recorded an intervie w
with Bernard Tellegen who explaine d
how the pentode and gyrator came into
being and also traced the history of
wave interacti on in the ionosph ere, the
so-called Luxemb ourg Effect:
. Bernard us Dominic us Hubertu s Tellegen, to give him his full name, was
'born in 1900 and trained as an electrica l
engineer at Delft Technic al Universi ty,
graduati ng in 1923. After complet ing his
military service he joined the Nat Lab in
May 1924 and spent his entire working

career with Philips . Arthur Garratt
asked him if he immedia tely joined Van
der Pol's radio group:
TELLEG EN Not immedia tely , this happened a few years later. \Vhen I first
joined Philips I worked with Oosterh uis.

One of my first assignm ents was a
tungsten arc lamp which had recently ·
been develop ed in the Nat Lab. This
operated well on d.c. and we tried to
make it work on a.c. by using some kind
of transfor mer - unfortun ately this was.
not successf ul. After that I worked on
the develop ment of a battery eliminator; this was taken over by someone else
who carried it through to producti on.
It was after this that I joined Vander
Pol. From the beginnin g I was more
theoreti cally than practica lly minded
and this natural ly caused me to
gravitat e towards Van der Pol, and I
started in the field of radio about which
I didn't know a great deal at that time.
Howeve r, I studied a paper of Van der
Pol's - a general paper on electron
paths; this was my introdu ction to
radio. I then began to study amplific ation. \V. Schottk y had written some
papers on screen grid tubes (tetrode s)
and these intereste d me very much. I
also read papers on the use of triodes as
output tubes and I observe d that the
triode should have a low internal resistance in order to get the maximu m output. Then I put the two tubes together
in my mind - I realised that with the
tetrode you move the anode-c urrent/
grid voltage characte ristics over to the
left and this was clearly a desirabl e
thing to do. I did some calculat ions nothing about seconda ry emission at
this stage - and I came to the conclusion that a screen grid tube, notwith standing its high internal resistan ce,
was very well fitted to the role of an
output tube. You must rememb er that
these were the days when the anode
supply was from dry batteries and we
wanted the maximu m output from a
given battery voltage. From this start~
ing point I saw that one should not only
get a higher output but also greater
stage gain and less frequenc y distortio n
because the current in the loudspe aker
should then be proporti onal to the control grid voltage. Putting all these things ·
together led me to the conclusi on that a
tetrode should make an excellen t out- •
put tube.

Professo r Bernard Tellegen, now aged
79, at the Natuurk undig Laborat orium
in Eindhov en, Netherla nds

Of course, when you try this out you
immedia tely come up against the prnblem of seconda ry emission . Seconda ry
electron s are always emitted when
primary electron s strike an electrod e
with an energy above about 10eV. In a
triode they have no effect because they
are drawn back to the electrod e from
which they are emitted, but in a screen
grid tube seconda ry electron s emitted
from the anode are attracte d to the.
screen grid when the anode potentia l
falls below that of the scr een. This
produce s impossi ble distortio n if the
tube is driven hard - as an output tube
must be. So I introduc ed a suppres sor
grid between the screen grid and the
anode - this prevente d the exchang e of
seconda ry electron s between the anode
and the screen grid.
I talked with Holst about other means
of suppress ing seconda ry emission and
he proposed some methods which were
put into the patent -this was the reason that the patent itself is under the
names of both Holst and me. In fact
Holst's suggesti ons were never put into
practice , the suppress or grid was suc·
cessful and that was that.
GARRA IT \Vhen you first ,constru cted

a tube with a suppres sor grid, did it
work right away or did you have to do
more experim ents?
TELLEG EN \Ve had to do some experi-

ments to measure anode current as a
function ·of anode voltage at various
values of suppress or voltage. You can
find these in the original paper together
with some of the results. The optimum
dimensio ns for the suppress or grid were
later studied by Jonker in the Nat Lab,
but at the beginnin g we did not have:
much difficult y in finding a reasonab le
construc tion for the suppres sor grid.

